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ifcy Scorns Chorus Girl's cPicturesCHICAGO STOCKYARDSREPRESENTS! LEMON AND GREEN IN INDOOR EVENTS
eld,, to swallow poison and theft turn
oa the burners . In tne kitchen" a
ranae. Bbe left a note addreseed to
an attorney which read:

"Please have' my body cremated. X

have as many lives as a cat. pon t
'hury me." ' ,r -

Mrs. Fltsgerald attempted suicide
nut was prevented by lier

husband. - -

OREGON'S BEST TEAMS

WILL ME SATURDAY Scorckes Hubby's Baby Slue PajamasIN GLARE OF SEARCH-

LIGHT SECOND TIMEUPON --COLUMBIA FIELD a kettle of hot water she replaced
them. Mr. MacNamara . confessed to
keeping daily tabulation of Ms trlbu
latlons and when not allowed to pro-
duce a diary in court he exhibited a

Kmeteur Athletic Federation
Rules Will Govern Twelfth

pair of charred and scorched baby blue
pajamas, which he said his wife had
burned and afterward remarked that

U. SL; Industrial Relations
Commission to Get Facts

'About Big Institution,
she wished be was dead and that she m Ays -

Annual' Indoor Meet.

(International Jfewt SerTlce.)
New Tork, April 7. New and sen-

sational developments are expected in
the suit for separation filed by Mrs.
Mary B. MacNamara against her hus-
band, Henry Frank MacNamara, stock
broker and member of the Lotus club,
from whom she seeks a separation be-
fore Justice Wbittaker In the supreme
court. Mrs. MacNamara, who is the
third wife of the broker, claims that
the pictures of 40 chorus girls and pho-
tographs of his first and second wives
adorning- the walls of his den were
one of the causes for the marital dis-
cord in the household.

She admits once removing this, array
of beauty from the rooms, but- - upon
being threatened by her husband with

would derive pleasure from attending
his funeral.

The wife also stated that she had
hired detectives to trail her- husband
and that they had found him in comOregon's beat track and field atb

fetes will participate In the tweftb an pany with a chorus girl named' Betty
Marshall, whom he kissed at the Catual Indoor meet of the Columbia uni

ktreltj to be staged Saturday after sino stage door after bemoaning the
fate that they would be separated twooon at 2 o'clock in the Columbia long hours. - ,

Coliseum. -

Saiima member of the First Congregational
church of Salem and one of the active

Two hundred and twelve athlete
aave entered already and It la expected
that a number of others will enter be

IFiPfflimdIsccn)
-r. and

workers in It. '
Suicide Wouldn't

Trust to BurialMrs. Parmenter lived from 1858 tofore the events are ' staged. '

(Colted Press Lsased Wire.)
Chicago, April 7. The lid will be

lifted from the "Jungle" and, the sun-
light of publicity poured in by the
United States industrial . relations
commission when it begins its sweep-
ing investigation into conditions at the
Chicago stockyards next Wednesday.
The matter of actual working condi-
tions, wages, hours and what the work-
ers have in their homes will be gone
Into.

Sensations are promised when John
C. Kennedy, former associate instruct-or of economics at the University of
Chicago, testifies. Professor Kennedy's
survey, made recently for the univer-
sity settlement, will be read Into the
commission's record. Another import-
ant witness will be J. Ogden Armour.

The Inquiry into stockyards condi-
tions will mark the close of the 10 day
session which has already begun. This

It tm ruies wmcn were recennjr wltd by the Amateur Athletic union to
son form with the rules of. the Ama-
teur Athletic federation, of which all 10 DAYSOscar Goreczky, former Columbia University athlete and joint holderwuntries of the world are memDers
irin rnvwn this season's events.

1913 In a residence at 808-82- 3 Commer-
cial street.

Commissioner Wells Reports.
(Salem Bureau of Tha Journal.)

Salem, Or., April 7. The receipts
of the department of Insurance for the
period beginning January 1 and ending
March 31 totaled $103,944.52, according
to Commissioner Harvey Wells.
Agents' licenses yielded $10,921, com

Tve as acaay Uvea as . Oat," She
Bays in X,ast Vote, and Directs That
Ser Body Be Cremated. -

(International News Service.)
Chicago, ; Aprfr 7. Domestic trouble

caused Elizabeth Fitzgerald, 83 years

of the state scholastic records of 10 1- -5 seocnds for the 100-ya- rd

vdssh", who is Bill Hayward's hope in the relay race of the
indoor track and field meet to be staged Saturday afternoon in
the Columbia Coliseum.

- In the relay race the runners will
lave to pass a .baton. Heretofore the
touch system was used. In the high
lump the athletes will not have the

at

ftpanies licenses, $27,983.85; the 2 per
privilege of moving the uprtgnis.

The entry Hat to date is:
X4st of Entries. afternoon an investigation of the Har- -iTfambetus to Meet A SPRING SUIT FOR

THE FIRST OF APRIL
Corvallis High School Reardon, rlman lines and the Illinois rallroatt

is scheduled to open. The machinists'
strike of 1911. which has never been

but Dillon was entitled to a shade In
the fourth. Murray evened up mat-
ters In the fifth, but Dillon thereafterhad the better of the going., taking
the last four rounds by varying

fayne.
Monmouth Hlrh Rchool Mulkey.

cent tax on net returns, $62,637.61, and
other sources. Including filing fees,
certificates of authority, fraternal so-
ciety license fees, $2502.16.- - The 2 per
cent tax on net returns yielded $35,-195.- 27

from JIfe companies. $19,208.96
from fire- - companies and $8133.28 from

rarsiow on luesaay called off, will be the chief topicEstacada High School Wagner,

LOS ARKEELES
Eri route to the East. Why not see
California and its Two World Ex po-- -

sitions on your way East? -

Schmidt. Bapteimy. twtu, tteea.
Kalama Hlah School Hoggatt, Ja The 145 pound boxing championship

,:obe. .. There's N o t h i ng SlowTRAINING CAMP GAMESi Ralctn HIrh Beftool uution. rui.
Forest Grove High School Robin- - About You, Dan!

of the city will be decided next Tues-
day night, when Valley . Trambetus
and Frank Parslow clash in the main
event of the Imperial Athletic club,
which will be staged in the Armory.

miscellaneous.

Only One "BROMO QUlMinil"
Whenerer you reel a cold coming on, think of
the foil sane, LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE,
took for aicnature of :. W. Grove on boi.25c.Ad

ion, Lenneville, Oiltner.
Lincoln HI eh School Feike. Spear

Mrs..Parmenter Is
Buried at Salem

Was Hatlve of Massachusetts, Bat
Cans to Oregon la Early Says and
Was Wall Snows.

w, Morse, Busch, Coulter, Holt, Cae-e- r.

Smith. Lakeflsh, Hill, Knudson,
At Washington Philadelphia . Na-

tionals 6, Washington Americans 3.

At Richmond Richmond Interna-
tionals 4, Brooklyn. Nationals 2.

Trambetus has won from practically
every welterweight boxer in the city
except Parslow and he is confident of

Fox, - wmte. Hutcninson. Aiarguus,
Bhepard. McTarnahan. Oliver. Barker,

capturing the title.Robinson, ttogers, uravene, wemsiein,
Bnlomon. The other events of tha program as At Atlanta Atlanta (SouthernJefferson High School Backstrand.
Weisenlorn. Lofgren. Prescott, Thorn league) 6, jfittsDurg Nationals 4.

"It's time for spring duds,' allright, and I'd gladly wear' a Spring
Suit myself if I had the money: tobuy it. I'll say this much" - for your
too, Dan: You have the right taste
to go with, your pocketbook. Your
new Suit is ripping right cut and
materials and 'class' are all there.
But what 'gets my goat is HOW ON
EARTH CAN YOU AFFORD IT 7

"I'll tell you right now, if you'll
aive me a ehanc. VrA l.tatan

announced are:
175 pounds Farmer Burns vs. Jerry

Nolan. At Lincoln Chicago Americans
ton, Wilson, uray, faricnursi,
WUIlford, Bonney, Christianson, Dels,
hunt, Bessel. Cameron, Thayer. Sax,
Srant, Leman. Eliott. ' Pirrie, Dillin?,

118 pounds Billy Mascott vs. Bill vsecona team; z. Lincoln 0.

Call at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street,
corner Oak, Union Depot or East Morrison

, Street for full information, tickets, reierva-- -
, tions and literature on the Expositions.

1

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
-- John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

Swanson.
100 pounds Jimmy Howe vs. EddieKennedy, JJammon, weidin. tianaau,

Pprlnsrer. Hollinger. Klchenbach. Down- -
rrl McMann.

At Greensboro Boston Nationals 14,
Greensboro 0.Cam pi.

125 pounds Bill Brown vs. BertPortland Academy Strowbridge, here! I DIDN'T HAVE EVEN AForbes. , THIRD OF THE PRICE whn I90 pounds Alex Trambetus vs. Sam
Rose,' crorton, MccimtocK, casweu,
Sunther.

Ridarefield Hleh School Potter. Casler. ' -

At Cincinnati Cincinnati Reds 7,
Detroit Americans 0.

At Louisville Boston Americans 2.
Louisville (A. A.) 5.

bought this Suit yesterday at
CHERRY'S. At CHERRY'S did
you get that T Well, that's the pointRosenau, Zahn, Keith, Keim.

Vancouver Hiarh School Lackoff. Through Secretary Warren. Mayor it ib u v my purse hi ail.Studer, Sappinston, Young, : McFartane,
lerrlU. jnambrlaln. KOe. uawweli.

(Salem Bureau of Toe Journal)
Salem, Or., April ,7. The funeral of

Mrs. C. M. Parmenter, an Oregon pio-
neer, was held this afternoon at t
o'clock from the C. L. Parmenter resi-
dence, 781 North Front street, Kev.
Harry E. Marshall of the First Baptist
church officiating. The deceased wasa pioneer of Oregon. She was born In
Webster, Mass., July 6, 1826, her maid-
en name being Hannah Pratt. She was
married to C. M. Parmenter In Decem-
ber, 1851, and In 1857 the Parmenter
family, accompanied by Mrs. Parmp-ter'- s

brother, the late Captain L. K.
Pratt, and his family, came to Oregon
via the Isthmus of Panama and ar-
rived here in June of that year. Her
husband, who for years conducted a
furniture store in Salem and who, .with
the late Captain F. J. Babcock, also
operated a furniture factory on North
Liberty street, died four years ago.

Mrs. Parmenter is survived by her
sister, Mrs. Emily A. Boise of this
city, and her daughters, Mrs. Emily
Cornell and Nellie and Annie Parmen-
ter of Portland. A son, Frank, and
daughter, Mary, are dead.

Mrs. Parmenter was for many years

Albee announced this morning that thecity authorities would not Interfere
with the amateur boxing smokers, proFranklin High School Hibbard, rAt Gulfport New York Nationals I,New Orleans 1.

made ON CREDIT. Why, you've
heard of Cherrv's tore! Kur.Collins, Haiznp, feake, Boaay, Byers.

Woodland High School Powell. Boss- -

Smoker of
Turkish Trophies

Cigarettes fifteen years ago
are smokers of

Turkish Trophies

vided that medals were, given to the
winners instead of merchandise or
cash prises. Banker Is Accusedr Of Embezzlement AWonderful Off

rtrij u auoe, .Blue.Washington Hif?h School Johnson.
Vlls. Doty. Wyld. Linker, L. Ross,
(Ceuhnhausen, Hallack, Anderson.- - Lee,
l'ls, Spriggs, Graves. .Blood, Cook, K.
Rosa. Brubaker, Guise.

Columbia University Preparatory
Schmitt. Wells. Nixon. Williams. Mas--

NPCOY NEARLY GOES OUT erugarettes today I

body goes there hundreds of ua.
Their spring stock is superb. Thastyles, as 1 you know, are still En-
glish, in blues, grays, browns It'seasy to opick out the little changes
that make- - the new suits 'snappier
than the old ones - vests are cut
lower, for one thing.

-- But you'll want to see CHERRY'SNEW SUITS yourself. So don'tfail to go as soon as you can and look
them over. Here Is their address. 389-39- 1

Wash, st., in the Pittock blk." Ad.

(ITnlted Prw LeiMd Wirt.)New York Anrll 7 Irur, TO, . r - - ' "
. endEgyptian CganOalnthtViidd

lernon,.- - Malone, Rlggs, Shenon, Ma.
arkey, .Casey, Gussenhoven, Brogan,
3'Donnell, Vandenberg, Jacobberger,
Miirphy McKenna.

welfirht titl clfilmant tn1,v fniiAnrim,
his 10 .round fight with George Chip iiiijiiUjiiiii

rormer Cashier of Gridley State Bank
In California Arrested oa Cliarga of
Appropriating Bank's Studs.

(Pacific titwt Serrice.)
Chico, Cal., April 7, B. H. Whitney,

former cashier of the Gridley State
bank, is under arrest at Butte. CaL.
today on a charge of embezzlement. He

Willamette university Heyner.
Pacific University Dibble. Robin- - Talldng Machine Ownersin Brooklyn last night. Chip all butput McCoy out. and but for beins arm

and leg wearied In the last round,
would certainlv hiv nut h h

ion. - Lucas, Wilcox, Ricker, Tupper,
Sellinger. Clark.

Portland Social Turn Verein
uuckey,

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
nmtn.l TnKlan Tnran A rrldrann

on th4 Brooklynite.
A VMr 12(1 UaCdv EnHdanlv iumnn.l was brought to .Butte late yesterdayinto the limelight bv knocking ChinVlagone. - Wtllett. Barndollar. Clark, from San Francisco, where he was arout, but the latter evened up matters rested by Sheriff W. R. Riddle. .University or orpon Boyien, Clar- - , i mgni. tit put Aicuoy down ror

the. count of nine twice in the ninth
round. - ; ,

Whitney is charged with embesrlih
fee... Loucks,,- - Wilson, Bull, - Staub,
riark. Montague. Nelson, Hugs-Ins-.

$4000 from the. Gridley institution. Itis alleged that Whitney, while cashierangley, Belding, Payne, Parsons,
DILLON BEATS B. MURRAY of the Gridley bank, organised the

Northern California Title company.

Bring in your old Columbia Disc Records
and we will take them in exchange for th?
latest Columbia Di$c Records at a very lib
eraT allowance. Our; stock of Disc Rec-

ords is complete. April records now on sale.

Graves Music Co.
Pioneer Phonograph Dealers

Est. 1895 151 Fourth St., Near Morrison

lonnston, ijook, iieaxnreicn, oneiaer,
?hilbin. Bond.

Oregon Agricultural Colleire Ander-io- n.

Both, Plue, Gammon, Kittle, Kad-lerl- y,

Rogers, Larson, Reynolds. Til-
ery." Coleman, Blackden. Dewey. Tlob--

putting into tne project all his own
money, several thousand dollars be-
longing to his niece, and, it is said.
14000 of the bank's money. The al
leged embezzlement was discovered on

(raelflc New Serrlo.y
Hudson, Wis., April 7. Jack Dillon

of Indianapolis today holds a news-
paper decision over Billy Murray of
California as a result of their 10
round bout here last night. The first
three rounds . were practically even.

tood, Lafke, Smith, Sutherland. Blagg,
Stan, Hogan, Lawrence, Bryant. Fen-lal- l,

Damon, Beard, Paronl. Johnson,
Poster. Cole, Straughn, Moses.

January 6, shortly after Whitney re

Bob Leonard and Ella
Hall have nearly worn thems-
elves out makine 'The MASTER
KEY," the Universal s great serial triumph.
As soon as the last picture was made, we eave them a
basket of sandwiches and a trolley ride to Los Angeles.
There aint much we won't do for our people. We
believe in livin and lettin' Eve

signed as cashier of the bank. There
are three separate charges against him.unattached Cohn.

IS THERE ANYTHING SAY JUDGE NOTHINO
CAN EQUAL THE -

Did you see the great
battle at the mine? Well, that 0R0W5INTHE OAROtN

REAL TOBACCO CHCWWITH A 0000 TASTE AS isn
m .. iHNSsfSssMHaw'arasMSiSBM1THAT?waskaken at Universal City where most of the

Universale great pictures are made. The miners, the ras
cally Mexicans, also the soldiers which took Dart in the battle are all Univer
sal actors. Universal City is a regularly incorporated city near Los Ang-eles-

, Cal.,
and lias a population of 2,000 actors, actresses and stage folks. It s the greatest
sight in California. Come on out this winter or spring. We'll show you the only

Take the Santa Fe direct ito Los Angeles.moving picture city in the universe.
get off there and run down to Universal City in a few minutes and

See How the Movies Are Made
WBBSS BSMBSBSBBI SHMBS) SMBSBSiBSSBI SSSBSBSJ SBBBBBBSBBM '

UNIVERSAL FILM MANUFACTURING CO.
1600 Broadway, New York City Car! Laammle, President

"Th Largmat Film Manufacturing Concmm In thm Unlvtrtm"

Studios in New York, New Jersey and California. Factories in New York
and New Jersey. Distributing Agencies Throughout the Civilixed World, i

Omr Brmndm "

sv w C THE MARKCT CAfcOCWgR 13 HONEST WITH THE GOOD JUDGE'
E

h 0 tg v M"AN the taste of " Right-Cut- " is co
--; satisfying and so lasting that a ten--

EMMS cent pouch of the Real Tobacco Chew lasts
you twice as long as the same money
will buy in your old kind.

Why. the only thing about " Right-Cut-"
that isn't a luxury is the price.

You'll be glad of the day you start with the
Real Tobacco , Chew it you are critical about the
tobacco you chew. .

Every good housewife; knows that
it is best to insist on a known brand of food
products one that has the backing of a large organis-
ation. Supreme hams and bacon are known as products of the
highest quality. They are backed by the prestige of Morris &
Company. It Is to easy to say "Supreme hams and bacon"
when you buy and so delightful to smack the rich flavor of

. Supreme hams and bacon.
2 i Take rtf email ebew less thsa oaequarter the

old sis. It will be mors satis!yin than mouthful
of ordiasry tobseoo. Jus aibbls oa it vatll you find
tha atrMith ebew that suit you. Tuck it away.
Thsa let it rest. See bow easily and evenly tha real

;t:-i--

tobseeo taste eomea, bow it satisfies without frindiaf, how
much lata you have to spit, bow few ehewt you take to
be tobacco satisfied. That's why it is Tht Rtal Ttiacct
Cktm. That'a why it eosta less in tha end. .

It U S MSV SfS . est Cm mnd ikwl ahJ M tixmt M mom'l hava

""vadbsasiasalBsV"4

t $imd m H wkfc rrr teMb. Gris4isS s srdisarr es4ia4 Momm
smsss r .pit toe aweh.

Sec The V

Supreme Dealer
There are - many Supreme
dealers throughout the country. They

v rscomgnsnd Supreme Food Products.
, Seek out tha Supreme dealer and
ask for Supreme hama, Supreme
bacon. Supreme poultry, Supreme
batter, 8upreme eggs, Suprema lard."
; "It's always safe to say '

." Snpreae"
MORRIS & COMPANY

- U.S.A.

SUPREME
IfflOD PRODUCTS
Dams Bacon

: Eggs .

Buller Poultry
y lard

--ALL SUPREME

s
Tse ut. el rr. risfc esse 4oss ast assd te as .rd s with moUi bJ

Ueariss. Nodes Ww (S. salt srist eat ike rich tobaeee tart Is "Kigbt-Cst.- " ;
. ; One --small chew takes the place o'i two bi3

chew of the old kind.1 ' ;!

WEYMAN-DHUTO- N COMPANY
.

'
. CO Union Ikztuure, tittw Yorkvf

CbOYTROM DEALER OaSENO lD$3TAI.fflSTD USJ: America's vrosressive houses show UNIVERSAL PICTURES


